
MEN MEET MONDAY!

Officials Issue Call for Delegate
Convention

MITCHELL'S STATEMENT

Coiiiinlfiiiii Appiilntdl Milt IIU
'
Ai'

pro and Taken the Nci i'nrv
M t tn llne tin- - strike. De

clared niucliilly i:ii(li(l

A Wilkrsbnrro, Pa.. Oct. 10. dispatch
says: The ollkial call for the delegate
convention of the anthracite districts
of the united mine workers of Amer-
ica, to be held her" beginning next
Monday, was Issued late this after-
noon. It sets forth tliat the eexcutlvo
boards of districts Not;. 1, 7 and f
unanimously agreed today to Issue the
tan nnti "reiommend to that conven-
tion that all mine workers now on

return to their former positions
nnd working places and submit to the
commission appointed by the president
of the United States all questions at
issue between the operators and mine
workers of the anthracite coal Holds.

"In pursuance whereof you nre here-
by notified that a convention will be
held In the city of Wllkesbarre. I'a.,
beginning at lu a. m., Monday, October
20th.

"The purpose of the convention will
he to ad on the proposition submitted
by the president of the t'nlted States.

"Local unions will hold meetings not
later than Filday night and elect dele-
gates to attend said convention."

The executive boards of the three
anthracite districts of (lie united mine
workers of America In Joint session to-
day unanimously decided to recom-
mend to a delegate convention of strik-
ing miners the acceptance of the arbi-
tration proposition submitted by the
president of the United Stntes. and it is
easonably ceitaln that the advice will

be followed nnd the great struggle
1m ought to a close.

The convention will be convened in
Wilkesbnrrc Monday morning.

President Mitchell issued the follow-
ing statement:

"Appreciating the anxletv nnd im-
patience of the public and the mine
wcikers for some authoritative state-
ment from this office, I issue this bul-
letin to say that I was unalterably op-
posed to the acceptance of, or acquies-
cence In, the form of settlement pro-
posed by the coal operators, because
it restricted the president of the
United States in making selection of
Mie men who were to determine the
questions Involved In the coal strike.
These restrictions having been re-

moved and representation given to or-
ganized labor as well as to organized
capital, I am now prepared to give my
personal approval to a settlement of
the Issues Involved in tills strike by the
commission selected by tho president,
and shall recommend to tho executive
officers of districts 1, 7 and 0 in their
meetings today that an Immediate call
he issued for a convention, whose au-
thorization is necessary to declare the
slrike at an end.

"In the meantime I trust that tho
people of our country will bo as patient
as possible, as we are moving as rapid-
ly as tho interests of our people will
rermit. JOHN MITCHELL.
"President Mine Workers of America."

NEBRASKA RESOURCES

ICxhaiiKtlie Work IxHiied by the Labor
('timitilxKloner

Labor Commissioner' C. E. Watson,
assisted by Chief Clerk It. A. Hodge,
lias Issued an elaborate work entitled
"Nebraska's Industries and

It Is a volume of 24." pages
containing a general description of
the state, counties and townships,
with spcclnl chapters devoted to Lin-
coln, Omnha and South Omaha, to-

gether with statistical summary. Tho
farm, the shop, live stock industries
nnd public Institutions, especially the
schools and educational Institutions of
the state, are presented In attractive
form and their advancement shown by
accurate statistics. The lesources of
the stato are set forth in n manner to
attract people of other states by induc-
ing homo seekers to take advantage
of the many opportunities offered. A
chapter is devoted to each county and
a brief description Is given of the soil
and conditions in each township. The
beautiful Illustrations tell a story of
their own. Tho pictures of Imposing
public buildings, comfortable homes,
scenes on the farm, showing growing
crops, the orchards, herds of cattle,
hogs and sheep, together with schools,
colleges and universities, present n
panorama of which every Nebraskan
will feel proud. Mr. Watson says bin
pages are "tho result of an effort to
furnish a plain, simple statement of
the chief facts relating to the develop-
ment of tho industries nnd resources,
nnd the advancement of the social and
economic: conditions of the people, to-

gether with a presentation of the
topography of Nebraska." Ten thou-
sand copies have been printed, but
this number will probably bo exhausted
in a short time. It Is the most com-
plete work of tho klud ever issued in
the state.

The three-year-o- ld son of Louis No-
vak of Utlca, S. D was burned to
death. He set his clothes on flro while
playing with matches. The mother
was severely burned about the hands
and nrms while trying to save the boy,
though she Is not in a dangerous condi-
tion.

1'ralneH the I'rcshlent
Discussing the coal strike In tho

United States, tho Vienna, Austria,
Zelt makes a highly eulogistic com-
ment on President Roo3cvelt's nctlon.
It says:

"TVl resident filled the rolo In tho
'lorleuj theater of special pleader In
lichnli of the oppressed, and his con-
ception of the question, whether theso
lnlKir wars ought to be permitted to ex-

tend to neutral territory, endangering
tho welfaro of citizens not directly
concerned, will oblige the states to In-

tervene In these economic struggles."

OMAHA MAN IN CHAIR

tuprctiii! I'rrtlituit I'. 1. Homo Calls F,
l, of A. In Order

A Denver, Oct. Hi, dispatch says:
The quadrennial congress of the Fra-

ternal Piilon of America was railed to
order here yesteulay by Supremo Pres-

ident 1 F. Roosc. fo Omaha, twenty-fi- x

delegates, representing 220,000

members In twenty-tw- o Btates, being
in attendance.

Tim sessions will continue during tho
lemaliuler of the week. Tho chief
business or the convention Is to nmond
the constitution; the principal ehango
lelatcd to the extension of tho clause
covering disability, so that disability
trom disease may bo classed among tho
causes entitling members to tho regu-

lar pavmenls provided by the order.
The classification of persons insured

according to their occupation muy bo

abolished.

WIFE IS PROSTRATED

Ittiftlmiid dint Irtcii of llurirhiry nnd Sen-

tenced to Three Yearn

Charles Payne of Omnha, who in
September broke into the home of Jo-ic-

15. Paley, was sentenced to thrco
years in the penitentiary y juugc
Castcel of the criminal court at St.
.Joseph, Mo. There were two Indict-
ments against Payne, charging him
with burglary and larceny. A noil
prosoquu was entered in the Inrceny
charge, and Payne pleaded guilty to
the charge of burglury, the verdict be-

ing by consent.
Payne was accompanied to the court

room by his wife, who bore their In-

fant child in her arms. She was neat-
ly dressed, sweet faced and refined
looking. She was evidently not pre-

pared for the verdict, for she had been
told by Payne Unit he was innocent.
He professed to be a traveling man.
Payne, who evidently felt deeply ag-

grieved, leached over and gave her
hnnd a convulsive grasp, gently tak-
ing tho baby Into his own nrms a mo-

ment later. Mrs. Payne Is suffering
from nervous prostration nnd is dan-
gerously ill.

REFUSES TO EAT

Man Who Shot Liveryman Good Acts
Ituther Uueerly

riml Harlas, the man who is in jail
at Plattsmouth. Neb., ehnrged with
shooting a liveryman named Good at
Union, has been acting very queer
since being taken to Plattsmouth. He
has taken no food of nny kind, nnd
when Sheriff .1. 1). MeBride goes In
with meals for tho prisoners he al-

ways finds this fellow standing like a
statue in the corner of his cell. When
Dr. 13. W. Cook visited Harlas yester-
day lie found the prisoner very moroso
and not inclined to talk. The physi-
cian Is of the opinion that the prisoner
is trying to work the insanity dodge.
Several years ago, it Is said, In a fit
of insanity, Harlas cut his throat, but
a physician was near and saved his
life. Later ho was sent to an asylum.

I'ltlls City Man Injured
Ed O'Mara, of the firm of Watts &.

O'Marn, Falls City, Neb., waa danger-
ously injured Thursday morning. Ho
was taking lumber from a car at the
Uurllngton depot nnd was backing his

m to the enr when the coupling
;irlo on the wagon broke, 'throwing
him forward under tho horses. Whilo
in that position tho horses kicked and
trampled him about the face and body.
'H e unfortunate man was taken up
town and medical aid summoned.

Score Dying Dally
The epidemic of cholera is spreading

rapidly in Palestine. The city which
has suffered the most thus far is Oaza,
where there havo been thirty to forty
deaths dally.

Man Adjudged Inan
Kirk Shnfer. a resident of Platte

Center, Neb., for a number of years,
partly paralyzed and very poor, has
been adjudged insane. He Is about
fifty years of ago.

HERE AND THERE

The United States cruiser Chicago
arrived at Marseilles, France, for re-
pairs.

Thirty flint glnss bottle manufac-
turers from Indiana, Illinois nnd Ohio
met at Indianapolis, lnd to discuss
affairs connected with their business.
All declared their meeting bad no pub-
lic significance and that It would not
have any effect on prices.

Tho United States government filed
notlco In the federal court at Topeka
of an appeal of tho Missouri, Kansas
& Texas land grant case to tho United
States Buprcme court. The caso In-

volves the title to millions of acres of
land along tho railroad right of way.

All hope that tho ton men who had
left the foundering steamer C. B. Lock-woo- d

off tho port of Ashtabula, In
Lake Erie, were still alive, was dis-
pelled when tho overturned boat that
they had embarked In was picked up
off that port by the boat J. G. Gram-
me r.

Consul General nordowlch nt Chrls-tlnn- a

In a report to the stato depart-
ment says that tho Norwegian crops
this year havo been very poor nnd a
largo amount of grain must bo Im-

ported. It Is established that tho grain
yield for the kingdom will bo one-thir- d

less than tho nverago and seed grain
must bo supplied by tho government to
the farmers who have suffered the loss
of their crops.

FOREIGN NOTES

Ex-Mny- or Phelan of San Francisco
says M. Santos-Dumo- nt is about to
mako nn offer to travel from Paris to
San Francisco by airship.

Sir F. A. Swettcham, governor of tho
Straits Settlements, has sailed on a
government yacht, says a Singapore
dispatch. His destination is said to be
Kolantan. Tho mission Is secret. Ke-lunt-

which Is tho capital of tho stato
of Kolantan, Is situated on tho Malay
peninsula and acknowledges the sov-
ereignty of Slam.

SIX TO NOTHING

Cornhuskcrs Dofeat tho Gophers
in Woll-Play- ed Came

CONTEST AN EXCITING ONE

Score Made When Sernnd Half Win
Nearly lliidcd Hard MrtiKKli'

(Irldlrmi Wltiic4!'d liy a l..irue
Crowd I ; t li (i n l:i h m lilt

A Minneapolis, Minn., Oct. IS. spe-

cial says: In one of the most exciting
gridiron contents ever seen in this
city Nebraska today won from the
husky Minnesota team by the eio3o
score of blx to nothing.

The gnme throughout was intensely
exciting with the outcome in doubt un-

til the last minute of play. During
probnbly three-fourt- of the game the
ball was In Minnesota territory, with
the cornhuskcrs pushing the gophers
haul at every turn. The men from
Nebraska had decidedly the better of
the contest throughout, although dur-
ing the Inst few minutes of the (list
half the local team worked the ball to
a point dangerously near to the

goal. At no either time dur-
ing the game did the Mlnncsotas Maud
the slightest chain e of scoring.

Nebraska's touchdown came Just be-

fore the call or time In tho last half.
The team had kept the ball lu .Minne-

sota territory at least thrcr-futirtb- u of
the time during the second half, and
repeatedly worked It to the thirty and
forty-yar- d line. On three occasions
Ilenedlct tried for goals fioni the Held,
but as no kick was for less than thirty- -
five yards, he failed on each attempt
by a small margin.

With the ball less thnn ten yards
from the uncrossed goal line, Minne-
sota rooters went wild. Six thousand
people were crying, "Hold 'cm" and
"Stonewall." but despite this desperate
encouragement, the gophers were pow-

erless to withstand the tei rifle on-

slaughts of the visitors.
Nebraska played furiously. In two

downs the ball was carried to a point
within six Inches of the line and the
roar from the crowds was deafening.
With one final, tremendous effort the
Nebraska backs swunga round left
end, with Render carrying the ball.
and before their opponents realized
what had happened were a good four
yards beyond the line. The touchdown
was made at the corner of the field.
Nebraska was allowed the privilege of
kicking out for place from which to
try for goal. Benedict kicked goal
easily, sending the oval half way be-

tween the posts.
Dooming of cannon, showers of flow-

ers from tho fair hands of Indies and
the shouts of the people were some of
the things which tho victorious foot-

ball playcrB representing Nebraska had
to submit to on their return to Lin-

coln Monday. The victors were in the
hands of their friends from the time
they arrived. Tlicy were drawn about
town in n tallyho coach drawn by all
tho studenti? and members of tho fac-

ulty and citizens who could find room
at Uio ropes.

LINCOLN VS. OMAHA

Capital City llleli School llnya .Soundly
Trounce Men Prom Metropolis

The Lincoln high school eleven de-

feated the Omaha high school eleven
on tho stato university gridiron by a
score of 30 to C. Tho game was one-

sided and while- - at times the Omaha
boys by a special effort wero able to
raako good gains nnd force their op-

ponents to punt, their heavy playing
did not last long and their work was
of llttlo value to them. Omaha's sin-

gle touchdown was made on a fumble
thnt tamo near being a touchbnek,
Cathers tried to hurdle the line, but
lost the ball and It rolled across the
goal line. Stein dropped on It. This
was the only time that Omaha had a
chance of scoring.

WILL DEAL IN COAL

Municipality of Itlelinioml, Ind., Will
Compete With Dealer

Tho city council of Richmond, Ind.,
has authorized a special commltteo of
tho council to go into tho retail coal
business. The committee reported
that it could procure Pittsburg and Al-

legheny coal delivered at $4.82 a ton,
which is moro than $2 less than local
dealers aro chorglng. Tho dealers of-

fered to reduce their price to $5.50 If
the city would keep out orthe business,
but the offer was declined. Tho city
proposed to accept a price of $5.25, but
to this tho dealers would not ugree.

A young Englishman jumped from
tho top of a Santa Fo freight train
while crossing the Salt Fori: bridge,
near Ponca City, Okla., saying tho
momentum would carry him to the
bank, and making a bet to that effect.
He fell short, however, striking a rock
In tho river and wns Instantly killed.
In his pockets wero found evidences
that ho was tho nephew of the Karl of
Lonsdale and thnt he bad served In the
British nrmy in India. In his pocket
alao was a letter from London law-
yers asking him to return to prose-
cute a claim to nn Inheritance.

EUGENE WARE'S WAY

CiiilM Cu ery I'nluun Oillrlitl Ai

llllllll fluent
A Washington. I). (. dispatch wJtt

ii-- most unique olllclnl announcement
made In the history of the pension
bitrei.ii was posted on tho bulletin
bonid bv Commissioner of Pensions
Ware as a lebuke to those who abuse
their leave of privileges and harrass
the olllce with pleas for promotions.
The niiiiouncement and order follow:

"October IS. I!n2. Record of .1- - H.

Wiggins (Georgia) is as follows:
"1. Annual leave In four curs, four-

teen dins.
"2. Not a day sick leave In eight

year..
"U. On merit, excellent.
"I. Ills chief recommends him.
".". He hn steered no statesmen up

against the coniinlisloncr.
"(i. He has not told the commissioner

about his pedigree and distinguished
relatives. . .

"7. He has not told the commissioner
l.ow capable he (Wiggins! Is and how
deserving of promotion.

"Mr. Wiggins will be promoted today
from jl.miil to $1,200 and chiefs are re-

quested to furnish the commissioner
with the names of all others In the
bureau with a similar record. My uep-utlc- s.

Mr. Davenport and Mr. Kelly,
hcaitlly concur. (Signed.)

"E. F. Ware, Commissioner."

PROMPTLY DISMISSED

t:inptn)Fiit lltihtlnxn AhjIihii let (lay

nnd l.of Tlu'lr ,loli4

Superintendent Kern of the Hast-
ings. Neli., asylum, has discharged five

attendants for Interfering with a new
night watch. The regular night watch,
was away on hts vacation and a new
man was put on to make the rounds.
Five attendants thought It would bo n
liiu-i- . lube to wavlav him. and acting
on (he Idea. tlte turned their coats In-

side out. put on masks, armed them-

selves and lay in wait until the guard
made his hourly round. At the proper
tun" the night watchman was held up

and disannul, and then left to hts
misery with his hands anil feet tied.
As roon as Superintendent Kern be-

came fnnilllar with the fact, the five

ctlfiidiiuts were piomptly discharged.

Ap1n xl.ited

The treasury department has detect-

ed a new counterfeit $10 United States
note of the series of 1SJ01. This coun-

terfeit Is a lithographic production on
two pieces or paper, between which
eiii MirrnilM have been distributed. At
first glance the note Is deceptive, uuc
It will not bear Inspection. The por-

traits of Clarke and Lewis and tho
picture of tins buffalo arc blurred and
snatched. All tho lathe work Ih very

bad.

l'lnd New Counterfeit
S. W. Reese, a well known banker

of DodgevUle. was found dead In bed
11 rough suffocation by gas in bin room
at the Avenue hotel. Madison, Wis.
There were both gns and electric light
In tho room nnd It Is thought Mr.
Reese arose during the night and
stinted to light tho gas and then,

til? electric, light, turned that
on and left the gas Jet open. Hu waa

about seventy yenrs old.

Dewey Made President
At the meeting of the board of gov-

ernors of the Thomas .Jefferson Me-inor- al

association of the United States,
held In Indianapolis hall. Philadelphia,
Admiral Dewey was elected president.
The board consists of one member from
eucb of tho thirteen orlginnl states,
tho District of Columbia nnd the ter-

ritories. Tho territories are repre-

sented by Mark A. Smith, Arizona.

CMUicht lletueen lluinpem
Harry Hinds, or McCook. Neb., a

brakemnn on freight train No. 148. was
killed In the east end of the railroad
yards at Holdrcge. Ho cut the train
and gave the signal to stop. The en-

gine stopped quickly and the caw
caught him between tho Immpers,
crushing his abdomen. Ho lived nbout
un hour and a hair. He was about
thirty years of ago and leaves a wire

Ilnral Delivery
Three rural free delivery mail routes

centering in Wnhoo, Neb., will be es-

tablished November 10, covering a dis-

tance of seventy-on- e miles nnd serv-

ing a population of 1,350. Number of
houses on the three routes, 270.

HBREAND THERE

Tho president has Issued an execu-

tive order calling attention to the fact
that solicitations from federal em-

ployes si against clvll-servle- o law, and
uttering a warning that all efforts In
this direction must cense.

The state department has received
word from Carlo, Egypt, through Con-

sul Smith, that many deaths are oc-

curring dally from cholera.
Tho Haytlen provisional government

haB crushed tho Flrmtst revolution,
and tho election of Senoquo Pierre to
tho presidency Is practically assured.

The national live stock association
will ask congress to provide for the
taking of a llvo stock censuB.

The general confederation of labor of
rFanco Is considering tho question of
calling a strike of all tho trades
unlonB of tho country In favor of aa
eight-hou- r day.

A dispatch recently received nt
Washington Btato that hto question of
tho cession of the Danish West Indies
Is by no means nn assured matter.

President Roosevelt's physicians re-

fused to permit him to go to Oyster
Ray to reglBtcr, but tho president's in-

tention is to go there to voto.
By tho bursting of a steam pipe at

the National Tube company's works nt
Riverside, W. Vn,, eight men wero
scnldcd. Thrco or four will die.

Two persons wero billed, ono fatally
and three slightly Injured in an ex-

plosion which partially wrecked tho
tugboat Fred Nellls of St. LouIb, near
Mound City, Ark.

The engine of a west-boun- d Chicago
& Alton freight train, was derailed
near Kansas City Injuring three train-
men, one fatally.

mjwm

PERISH IN FLAMES

Glucose Factory Bums and Em-

ployes Incinerated

FIRE SPREAD VbRY RAPIDLY

Workmen l.nhorlui: In ccnlli Story

mid Could Not IIhi'iiiiii I'rcini Ad- -

tnnclni; - I'liune Ninulicr of
Dead Not Vet Known

A Chicago, Oct. 22, dispatch says:
Hy a lire which broke out shortly be-

fore midnight last night lu the plant
of the GlticoMo sugar refinery, situated
at Taylor street ami the Chicago river,
that factory was almost entirely de-

stroyed, nnd it Is saltl that twenty-nin- e

men lost their lives.
The number of dentl has not been

established as yrt, but It Is known that
they were In the building and all were
working on the seventh floor.

The llnniea spiced so rapidly that n

man who was working on the third
Moor had barely time to escape with
his lire, and it is not thought by the
employes of the concern or by the
firemen Mint the men In the upper
tiory could hnve nvolded death.

At midnight two bodies wore tnken
from the ruins, but the fire wns burn-

ing so fiercely that It was impossible
to make further search.

The plant of the refining company
consisted of three buildings, the dry-

ing bouse, seven stories high, tho main
iclluery. lourteen stories high and an-

other structure of four stories.
Tho II ro started In the drying house,

being caused by an explosion. The
flames spread with almost Incredible
rapidity, and by the time the first of
the tire department bad arrived the
building was blazing from foundation
to roof.

It wns Impossible for the firemen to
make any effective tight against the
flames, mid In n short time nil the
walls were down, nnd the building
within one-ha- lf hour from the time of
the explosion was a mass of debris.

The fire wns so hot that at one tlmo
It was feared that the Taylor street
viaduct, across which access Is had
to tho south side of the city, would be
destroyed, but the firemen managed to
save this structure after a hard strug-
gle.

They bent every effort toward sav-
ing the fourteen-stor- y building of tho
refinery, but so intense wns tho fire
In the drying house that this caught
fire In several places and at 12:30 a.
m. It was evident that even If It could
be saved at all, It would be badly
damaged.

The ofllcers of tho compnny, when
informed that the two smaller build-
ings had been destroyed and that Uic
fourteen-stor- y building wns damaged,
would not make nny estlmnte of 118111- -'

nge. Ono of them snld:
"It may be anywhere between $500,-00- 0

nnd $1,000,00(1, and thnt Is all wo
can Bay nt this time."

The fire department places the loss
at tho lower figure, but Chief Marshall
of the department, said that there
might bo stock In the buildings of the
value of which ho had not a correct
Iden.

HAVE CUT LOOSE

American CatholleM Declare Indepen-
dence, of nil LOe Kxccpl Pope

It Is expected that Cardlnnl Gibbons
will shortly cnll a meeting of the bish-
ops of the Unit I more province to con-old- er

the vital question ns to whether
the Catholic: church of this country is
to remain in a missionary relation to
Rome or ask for an Independent ng

body under the direct con-
trol of and responsible only to the
pope. It Is understood Mint If the
American heirarchy dlslres Independ-
ence bucIi will bo granted. The ques-
tion Is to be voted on by the provinces,
some of which nlrendy have expressed
n preference for the statu quo. It Is
generally expected that n majority will
favor tho present conditions on tho ar-
gument that as foreigners by birth still
dominate in the affairs of tho Cathol-
ic: church, it would be Injudicious to
establish an American church from the
heterogenous element when It would
bo American in unine only.

Pram Annihilation
A London, Oct 21, dispatch says:

Fears are entertained thnt tho Soma-lllnn- d

expedition, which recently suf-
fered a reverse at the hands of Mad
Mullah, has been annihilated. A pri-
vate letter from one of the officers of
the expedition to a Mr. Green, received
today, says:

"No one will appreciate this thing
until It Is too Inte. We are In a reg-

ular trap. Wo havo had some stiff
fights and lost many men. The worst
of It Is our blacks are flunking. Wo
may muddle out somehow, though I

hardly expect to see you again. Our
camels are nearly all killed or cap-

tured. We have next to no water, no
supplies mind next to no ammunition.
They captured two or our Mnxlms Sep-

tember 2th. I suppose they do not
care whnt happens to us nt home. It
is n brutal sbnmo to send us blind In
mi ambush like this."

The letter is likely to create public
Indignation ngnlnst tho government.

(let llooty
A band of robbers entered tho mnll

ear of the Spanish express nt Iran,
Spain, and held up the clerks. There
wob some resistance and one of the
cltrks was mortally wounded, Tho
robbers secured cheeks nnd money or-

ders to the vnluo of two mtlllan francs
nud mado good their escape. ,

A Portland, Me., dispatch sayB! Mrs.
Lillian M. N. Stevens, national presi-
dent of tho W. C. T. U., was reelected,
receiving 342 votes out of a total of
409.

'WWMttltlM

STRIKE DECLARED OFF

Deli'cnleo onii tally i:ml the r.iiugVnn
tinned Mrlko

A Wllkesbnrie Pa.. October 21, illn-pat- ch

says. With a shout that fairly
shook the convention building the

of I47.0UO nilne-worke- ni

who have been on slrike since Inst
May ofllelnllj dec lined off nt noon to-
day the greatest contest ever waged
between capital and Inbor, and placed
all the questions Involved In the strug-
gle Into the hands of the arbitration
commission appointed by the presi-
dent or the United Stnlcs.

When the news wns Hushed to tho
(owns and villages down In the val-
leys and on the mountains of the con!
legions the nliife-uffeele- d Inhubllniitrt
heaved a sigh of relief.

Many days have gone by since mnrn
welcome news was received. Every-
where there was i 'Jnling and In many
places the end of the strike was tun
signal for Impromptu town celebra-
tions. The anthracite coal region
from lis largest city Scranton down
to the lowliest coal patch has suffered
by the conflict, and everyone now
looks for better times, While the largo
army of mine-worke- rs and their fami-
lies, numbering approximately a half
million persons, are grateful that work
Is to be resumed on Thursday, tho
strikers have still to learn what their
rewind will be.

FREIGHT CARS PILED UP

Wreck on the Mlmniirl I'aelllr HiirliiV
Carw I'rom the Traek

Freight train No. 71, iioithbound on
the Missouri Pacific, lu charge of Con-

ductor Foul and Engineer Wilson, wan
badly wrecked in a cut about four
miles north of Falls City, Neb., lato
Sunday night. A freight car of tho-trai-

jumped the track and thirteen
cars loaded with lumber, coal, coku
and salt idled on top of each other. Alt
trains were delayed until late Mon-da- y

evening. A brakemau on top of
ono of the cars that left the traek wiur.
badly shaken up. but not hurt. Just
one car separated the part that re-

mained on the track from the part that,
wan dltehon. In that car six or eight
employes of a gnng of the road wero
sleeping. Had that car gone with then
one In front nil would undoubtedly
have been Instantly killed.

WILL MAKE ITS PAPER

KiuiNit CUy Htar Will llreet a Plant to
Manufacture Paper

The ansns City Star, owners or tho
Kansas City Star (afternoon) anil tho
Kansas City Times (morning) havo
bought a block of ground 300 by 265-tee- t

In si.o In tho cast bottoms upon
which it will erect a mill to manufac-
ture all tho while paper used In thrr
publication of those papers. The nuv
will havo a capacity or one thousand
tons of white paper u month, will cost
upwnrds of $250,000 anil employ about
100 people. The pnfar will be mac o

from pulp manufactured In the north.
The Star will. It jfB believed, be tnij
first Individual newLpnper in the world
to manuiaciure us own paper.

Heat MoiWnnllut
Charles T. Yerkc apparently baa

won his tight ngalnstiorgan for con
trol of London's underground system
Tho Yerkes tube bill parHetl the 'ln,'
reading of tho bouse of cninymonti Ml"""""
day, while Tuesday, at a tneetihB oMlio
commons railway committee to consid-

er ft'orgnn's scheme, the withdrawal or
Morgan's bill was announced, Sir Ed-wa- td

Clark stating that tho parltcs Int-

erested bail quarreled.
'.I...

Ten Injured In u Wreck
Ten persons were Injured, sovernl

In a wreck on tho Cincinnati.
Hlmlltou & Dayton railroad at Ellwnod
Place, O. A rast passenger train from
Limn ran through an open switch, '

crashing Into a switch engine RBd a
number of freight enrs. Miss Blake 'C '

Hamilton, ().. probably is fatally
Mrs. Illnkc and Brakeinaa Green

hnd both legs broken, and Engineer,
Fireman was also badly hurt.

The house In which John Greemleaf
Whlttler was bom was badly daaagetl
by fire. The place Is occupied, by a.
Mr. and Mrs. Era and Is In charge oC
the Whlttler association whlfdi keep
It in repair ns a visiting . folate for
sightseers. A pnssorby sa.V naoho
coming from the bouse arjd before tho
fire could be extinguished the koaso
had been almost destroyjed. lira. Bra
saved a lot of Whlttler rfellai. Tfc aa
soclatlon will rebuild tHe house.

NEWS IN BRIfFire of unknown destroyed
the elevator of the D. A. Leckwoocl
Grain compnny at MarshaMtawa, la.,
with 20,000 bushels of grain aaa ltf
tons of coal, and alao buraeata OM-rag- o

& Northwestern frelghtVdeftt.
I.OHS, $50,000. 1

George Barber of Luak, Wjro., ibwt
HO head or hetjp on the BurltagtonA
railroad track near towa. He .was
holding them a short distance from
Edgemont. S. D., waiting for caTB to
ship them. They strayed onto tho
railroad track In the night and wero
his by a train. Dead sheep wero
r.trewn nlong tho track for a quarter of
a mile.

A gnng of horse thieves that ban
been operating In eastern Illinois,
northern Missouri nnd southern Texas,
and ns far south us Arkansas, hat)
been broken up by tho police of co-k- uk,

In. Tho members aro being
tnken In and tho grand jury is busy
finding Indlctmouts ugalnst them. Air
tho horses stolen have been recovereer
but one. Two members of tho gang;
aro still at large.

According to tho Onlooker, Qucoiv
Aloxnndra. has promised to stand god-

mother to the son of tho Duke nnd'
Duchess of Manchester, formerly MIbh'
child consequentemfwyprrg vmbfwyp
Zimmerman of Cincinnati, and tho-chil-

consequently will bo named
Alexandra.

According to n statement made hy,
President Duelloy Evans of tho Wella-Far- go

Express company, tho persistent
rumors of a proposed merger of tho
Interests of tho Wells-Farg- o company
tho United Stntes, the Adrnnn and UiO'
American Express companies aro

i
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